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Concept Development of a Tendon Arm Manipulator - - 
and Anhropomorphic Robotic Hand 
1. Abstract 
dovelopmont effort. leading toward I *next-gonoration*. 
robotic manlpulator arm and end-effector tochnologyls J u  w p d i ' 7  
Manipulator arm development ha. been dirocted toward a 
mu 1 tip le-degree-of -I  reedom, flexible, tendon-dr i ven con- 
cept which we refer to as a Tendon Arm flanipulator (TAM). 
End-effector development has been directed toward a 
three-fingered, dextrous, tendon-driven, anthropomorphic 
to as an Anthropomorphic 
Robotic Hand (ARH). Key technology iasues are identified 
confiqura t ion which 
for both concepts. 
2. Introduction 
AMETEK/ORCD inhouae research d 
' 
T I -5- R -/> J d  -z 6-f .- 
The background, rationale, and requirements for a next-generation manipulator arm and 
end-effector are noted in order eatablish the foundational assumptions upon which the inhouae 
RbD program is based. In order to relate the co6text for development, this background 
includes a brief synopsis of the projected telerobotics evolutionary path which AMETEK/ORED 
has advocated since its inception in 1977. 
Over the past five years, AMETEK/ORED has pursued concept development of a Tendon Arm 
Manipulator (TAfl) through a low-level-of-effort inhouse RbD program. This development ha8 
included three conceptual deaign configurations and two limited engineering development 
models. Results of this program to date are summarized. The latest TAM deaign configuration 
is i 1 lustrated and discussed, including performance design goals. Technical issues and 
enabling technology development are noted. 
The original R & D  for the TAM included some preliminary work on a dextrous three-fingered 
end-effector concept. About two years ago, in response to a planned NASA program, thia work 
was formulated into a concept design for an Anthropomorphic Robotic Hand ( A R H ) r  The concept 
was further refined and some preliainary deaign performed in rasponae to the propo8ed DARPA 
Advanced Robotic flanipulator program. The baseline ARH concept design is illustrated and 
described. Technology issues and key enabling technology development are summarized. 
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3. Background 
The first robotic manipulator arm and end-effector was adapted to a subsea remotely 
operated vehicle ( R O V )  in 1961. Over the succeeding 25 years, increasingly c a p a b l e  
manipulators hcve been designed and applied to subsea ROV's; in general, control of t h e s e  
manipulators has been 1 imited to master-slave teleoperation, but has included bilateral force 
feedback on the more sophisticated systems. AMETEK has been involved in this applications 
arena for many years. 
In 1979, AflETEK/ORED initiated an inhouse study program to forecast next-generation 
manipulator technology. 
Technology advancement of articulated (revalute-coordinate) manipulator arms appeared to 
be we1 1 covered, but we identified operations in unstructured subsea anvitonmenta, e.g., 
around we1 lheads, where articulated arms were severely constrained in accessibility. In 
these cases, what was needed was a flexible "snake-like' multiple degree-of-freedom (DOP) 
configuration to work through and around a maze of obstructions. This need was not being 
addressed, and thus became a goal for further inhouse work. For end-effectors, other than 
specialized, task-specific end-effectors and tools, there appeared to be a driving need for a 
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genoral, dextrous end-effoctor with kinesthotic and haptic capabilities approaching that O f  
tho human oporator. We olocted to para1101 remorrch on dextrouc end-effectors along with our 
manipulator arm rosearch. Progross to date on both the manipulator arm and ond-effector is 
summarized in Soctlon 4. 
In order t o establish a context for this program, it is usoful to briefly not. the 
dif foronces in orientation and approach botwoon robotics tochnology dovolopment diroctod 
toward toleOperation and that aimed for autonomous applications. The issuesr particularly 
with respoct to control, aro significantly ditf8rent. The most notablo dlffocenc8 1. in the 
nature of tho pacing robotics tochnologium: f o r  autonomourn operation, higher l o v o l s  o f  
control 111 are tho pacing itom, and mochanical systomr with doxtrous capabilities cannot be 
fully utilized as yet; under toleoperation, the oporator provider higher love1 control, so 
highly-capable mechanical rnyst8ns can mor8 r8adi  ly be u t i  llrod. Hence the aotivation to 
prioritize ruch advanced mochanical systems dovelopaont is groator for telooporation. 
AMETCK/ORCD a d v o c a t o s  a view o f  the evolution of robotics t o c h n o l o g i ~ ~  f r o .  
te leop8ra t i o n  toward fu 1 ly-au tonomous systems, through progressl vo imp lemontat ion o f  
suporvisod autonomous modes of operation, a r  sonsin9, control, and computational tochnologier 
maturo. An informative technical paper on this subject vas written by J. Vertut, Managor Of 
the Advanced Toleoperation Program i n  French Advanced Robotics and Automation project 121. 
Our views were oxpressed by AMETCK/ORCD General Manager Jack Stono i n  hir artiCl0 i n  R O V  
Magazine 1 3 1 .  A more exhaustive treatment, including specific examples for space 
teleroboticr, vas provided rocently by NASA/Montemerlo 1 4 1 .  
4. Concept Developrent: TAN and ARH 
AMETEK/ORED has separated the inhouse IRcD program into two related concept devolopmont 
initiatives, the Tendon Arm Manipulator (TAM) and the Anthropomorph,ic Robotic Hand ( A R H ) .  
The TAM concept is discussed first, followed by a discussion of thr A R l i  concept. 
Tendon Arm Manipulator (TAM) : 
Inspiration € O K  the TAM concept originated with Tensor Arm Manipulator Dcsiqn (Fiqurt 
l a )  by the Scripps Institution O C  Oceanography 1 5 1 .  W e  also examined with interert the Spine 
manipulator arm (Piyure lb) developed by Spine Robotics 161. 
s) Scrlppr' Manlpulator Arm 
I 
b) Splne Munlpulator Arm 
Fiqure I ,  Flexible flanipulator A r m  Confiqurations 
Both of these configurations utilize a number of jointed discs, the planes of which can be 
rotated in t w o  dimensions with Lcspect to 7n- 3nn th . r~ .  E a c h  d i q c  is dr-lvan by ?our tendons. 
two l o r  each deqree of €reedom. Thus the arm h . i s  a maximum of 2 ( n - 1 )  DO€, where n represents 
the number of discs (the first disc is fixed to the b a s e  o r  w ~ r l d  frame, while :he Last disc 
serves as the base plate for the wrist). The number of independent I)OF can be reduced, a s  
desired, by establishing an angular relationship between disc rotations, r?.g., the tu!, 
sections of the Spine a r m  form only circular .ICCS of varyin9 radius, so that the 3 r m  h a s  only 
lour independent DO€. 
The orlginal T A M  desiqn configuration (Fiqurc 2 )  resembled the Scripps design because Of 
its adaptability to multiple DO€ and more arbitrary shapes. Four joint configurations were 
consadered, varyinq the relative placement and connection of the loint with respect to the 
discs. A simple engineecinq model was built i n  order to duplicate some of the results of the 
Scripps work. As a follow-on, a larqer enqinverinq model VIS constructed, ~pecifical ly t 3  
emperical ly examine loidinq of tendons and joints .ind i n s t . t b i  1 ities. 
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Pigurw 2 ,  AflETEK/ORCD TAM, Original Dosign Concept 
Two major deficlencles of the baric Scripps configuration were confirmed: (1) a buckling 
instability (also noted by Scrlppr) between discs; and (2) high torsional loading of the 
joints under cwrtain loading conditionr. 
The Current T A H  design, illustrated i n  Plqure 3, draws on the latest advances in 
“Serpentine Arm“ technology, summarltcd i n  a recent Intel Ligent Task Automation report ( 7 1 ,  
and addresses and corrects the deficiencies exhibited by the TAM engineering models. 
Figure 3 ,  AMETEK/UHEU Tendon Arm Han.pulator ( ? A M )  
Raseline Concept Uesiqn 
In order to eliminate the buckling instability, sheathed cables are used for the 
tendons, each sheath terminatiny 3t the disc przcediny that being displaced by the tendon; 
this makt-s each displdc~ment dt.tc?rmin.ite and prer1udt.s the h u c k l  inq exhibited by ’he pceViOUq 
TAfl models. T o  reduce the hrgh stresses yenecdted by torsion, the joints were reconfigured 
to Eorm large-diameter double-gimbal led rinqs; this not only increases the effective radius 
fo r  ceactlng torsic.nal moments but also provides a convenipnt center-arm space f o r  routlnq of 
actua t ion cab 1 es. 
Performance goal3 for the b a s e l ~ n e  T A f l  desicJn include the followlny: 
Length: 16” frcm shoulder to wrist base plates. 
Weight: 216 Ibs incl structure and tendons. 
Payload: 511 lbs exci wrist and end-effector. 
9 Speed: 180 deqrees/sec, 1,’J-load ( a l l  joints). 
Accuracy: 0.0511” Or better. 
Operational Envelope: approximately hemisphcric.>l. 
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The curront TAM baseline design, with each joint limited to 38 degrees angular 
dofloctlon (as our research has indicated is a practical dofloction uppor limit f o r  a tendon- 
drivon conflguratlon), requires nine sogments to achievo a homisphorical operational onvelopo -- actually somwhdt more than hemispherical as shown i n  Figure 3, c l o s o l y  corrosponding to 
an optimal operational envelope f o r  an artlculated manipulator arm. 
Obviously, given the current state of tho art, control of such an arm, wlth up t o  18 DOF 
for the baselino dosign, is a major lssuo. We havo generated control scenarios, howovor, to 
account f o r  this limitatlon: 
For toloo oration, oach joint can be servo-controlled wlth a scaled replica nastor, with 
u h K  the oierator "shapes" tho spaclal ly-correspondent TAM. If, after positlonlng tho arm 
at a work mito tho operator subsequently diSp1dCOS tho master arm such that the TAM contacts 
some obstruction, the bl lateral control systun conpl iantly reshapes the T A M  around the 
obstructlon and simultaneously conforms tho master to tho now shape. This roprosents a 
s Imp lo ex trapola t ion of cur rent tochnology. 
Cor autonomous OPerdtion, the TAM can bo lialtod In Indepondont DOC by controlling groups ol 
discs In a rolatlonal mannot, a s  with th8 Spin. arm. Such groufliiy nay bo a c c o n p l l s h ~ d  
mechanically o r  electronically. Initially, a s  low a s  lour independent D O I  may bo used 
(doterminato), wlth incroasinq DOC and shape cspabl lities implenwnted as sonsing, COntrOl, 
and computational technolsgy advances, Ultimatoly, with tho control loop closed around tho 
ond-point through sophisticated sonsing and control, and with control strategies lor 
Indoterminato arm conf Igurations (0.9.~ W O K  Id modo1 Ing with sonslng updates and spaclal 
dlstrlbution of allowablo arm shapes dnd trajoctories withln tho world model), the TAM should 
bo ab10 to achieve accuracies and capabilitios rivaling articulated arms. 
Anthropomorphic Robotic Hand (ARH): 
Much relevant work has been done over the past thirty years on dextrous end-effectors. 
F o r  the first tw-nty years, this work was almost exclusively in the a:ea of prosthetic 
devices. An interestiny example is the Belqrade hand 181. Over the past ten years O r  so, 
there has boen considerable inborest and effort directed toward dextrous end-effectors 
suitable f o r  robotic (autonomous) o r  mixed-mode (teleoperation/autonomous) appl ications. 
"Toleoperation", In this case, includes close-coupled prosthotic applications. The 
pravioualy-noted report for the lntel 1:qent Task Automation program I 7 1  includes a 
comprehensive summary of dextrous end-effectors. 
A f l E ' r E K / O R E I ) ' s  in1 tial work on J dextrous end-effector concept for the TAM focussed on 
the flultiple Prehension flanipulstor System (HPMS) 1 9 1  dosign circa 1974.  T h i s  hand, 
illustrated in Fiqure 4 0 ,  has three flnqers, each with base rotation and link cut1 (total Of 
S I X  independent UOF). I t  is able t u  nimulate a l l  six prehensile modes of the human (a. 
defined in the referenced article), but is not anthropomorphic. 
I C~~ormll lShahlnooor End-Ellactot 
Fiyure 4, Dextrous End-Ef fec tor  9csigns 
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Using tho prohensi 10 modes analysls, along with an analysis of the conflguratlons of 
oxlsting doxtrour ond-offoctor dorlgns, notably tho Jacobson I l O l ,  Sallsbury 1111, and 
CaporalI/Bhahinpoor 1 1 2 1  hands (illuatratrd in Ilguro I ) ,  we dorlvod a unlquo dosign, 
apocifical ly dlroctod toward anthropomorphiclty and simpllcity. Bocauee of our orlontatlon 
toward tolooporatlon, we gavo anthropomorphlcity a high prlorlty. AflETGK/ORCD doslgnated 
this dosign concopt tho Anthropomorphic Robotlc Hand (ARH). 
Tho basollno ARM dosign concept, as illustratod In liguro S, utlllrom throo flngrrs 
(conflgurod as a thumb and two fingers) and I flied palm. In ordor to dlroctly mimic tho 
grasping modus of tho human hand, of partlclar advantago for tolooporatlon, tho thumb has tho 
capability to rotato from oppooltion with tho flngors to planarity with tho palm. I n  
addltlon, tho dlqit joints of tho thumb lndopondently rotato :-- curl tho thurab as d o e s  a 
human thumb. Each of tho two flngorm has throo joints; tho knucklo and mlddlo j o I n + s  h r v o  
lndopondont rotatlon, whilo tho ond joint rotation is ratioed to tho rotation of tho alddlo 
joint (approxlmatoly 211). No latoral rotation is provldod for tho knucklos of tho t w o  
fIng.cn, but tho baa. rotational 8x01 aro oriontod with such that tho tipa of tho flngrrs 
convorgo durlng curl to moet at contact wlth tho palm. 
/- TENDON P R O T E C T l V f  COVERING NOT SHOWN 
SLAVE ASSEMBLY 
(ROBOTIC HAND) T A C T I L L  SENSING 
RE c t PTORS 
Figure 5 ,  Ai-itTEK/ORCU Anthropomcrphic Robotlc Hand (ARH) 
Base'ine Concept Design 
Thus, the ARli bdSeline confiquration has a minimum number o t  independent DOP (seven, as 
compared to nine for t>e S a 1  isbury hand and sixteen for the Jacobsen hand), and 1s a b l e  to 
achieve a11 the prehensile modes of the human in a direct anthropomorphic manner. 
The ability of the thumb to rotate to the plane of the palm uniquely provides a hook 
qraspiny mode in an 3nthropomorphic manner. Spherical and cylindrical grasp and closure are 
provided with thumb opposition and coordinated curl of thumb and finyers. Direct pinch with 
both or either finger tip(s) I S  enabled by proper rotation and curl of the thumb with respect 
to the curl of each or both o f  the finyers, and coordination of these movements W i l l  a 1  low 
pinch transfer. Finally, lateral pinch is enabled by rotatinq the thumb midway and closinq 
onto the f inqer. 
Key technoloqy iSsues in the areas of actuation, sensinq, and control are, in general, 
beinq addressed through onyoinq research throuqhout the community. Host of the critical 
elements currently exist commercial l y  or a r e  neat transition from the laboratory. A complete 
re'iiew of the AHH bdseline desiqn is beyond the scope of this paper, but some of the key 
technoloqy issues for both the TAM and A R t i  are noted i n  Section 5. 
5. fechnoloqy Development 
P r c l i m i n a c y  t ,*si , jn and development of the TAM and A R M  have includcd research on pacing 
te<.hnr,Loq~es, a c t u a t ~ ~ n ,  b e n s l n 3 ,  ~ n d  control. Key I ~ ~ U C ' S ,  resi~lts, ~ n d  rec0mmendat:ons 
€ 0 1  low: 
Actuation for both the TAM and A H l l  i s  provided Crom actuator meChdniSmS located in the 
base throu-jh sheathed cable tendons. The actuators could be electrical motors, shape memory 
a 1  loy (SHA), hydraulic or pneumatic mechanisms. A particularly interesting actuation 
technnoloqy i s  that relerrrd to as "mechanical muscle" technoloyy. SHA appears relatively 
l e s s  attractive because of the adverse relationship of force v s  response, and high 
hystpresis. 
In general, althoucjh "cleaner", pneumatic3 seem less suitable than hydraulics for 
actuators because of rorkiny fluid compress~bility, resultinq i n  compliance ("sponqiness") 
and def lectian rate 1"~tiction") characteristics which a r e  difficult to control. Yew high- 
torque r3re-earth UC notors offer a very competitive alternative for actuation. 
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Sultablo ronrlng receptors Cor fotce/torquu aro generally avallablo, 118 woll as posItIon 
ronrorr, although current tochnology advancorn promla. signillcant improvoaontr. Tact110 
ronrlng olomontr for proxlnlty (atrotchlng tho doflnitlon of "tact1 lo"), contact, Corco, 
lnaglng, murfaco and matorlal charactorlrtlcr, and r l l p  ~ r o  tho rubjoctr of much curront 
roroarch. 
prorlrlng dovlcor a r o  on tho horlion, o.g., thln micromachinod rIlIcon arrayr wlth bot{ 
normal and rhoar aoaruromont at oach array sit0 on lmm x lma spacing. 0 conpariron, 
currontly avallablo commorcirl tactile aenrorr havo only normal forco rorolutron capabi llty 
at oach alto, and aro approxlmatoly 1/2" thlck (Lord tact110 runrorr). 
lor tolooporation, aonriny must Includo forco/torquo and tact110 Coodbrck rtlmulatlon 
for tho oporator. lorco/torquo foodback Is atat. of tho art for bllatoral control rystomr, 
but tact110 foodback Is another nattor. By comparlron wlth tacti 10 sensing cocoptorr, 
rokativoly llttlo work Is being don. In thlr aroa. An oxamplo of what might be don. 10 to 
adapt tho rolonlod-actuated pln-matrlx t8ChnolOgy used f o r  era1 110 roador. to a hand 
controllor for tho oporator. Such a dovlco, pothaps flttod Into a "glove" controllor, could 
potontlally provldo tho opocator with rimulatod contact, Inuglng, and forco tact110 foodback. 
Anothor tochnlque has boen ruggemted by AMETEK/ORCD: thermal rlnulation of contact, imaging, 
and porrlbly Corco tact110 foedback urlng a Polotlor junctlon array. 
Control Is t very complox l r ruo,  bolng addressed through many raaearch prajectr in tho 
community. We are genoral ly only tracking technology dovolopmontr in thoro acorns for 
rolovancy to the TAM and ARH. We have, however, developed short- and long-term rtrategfer 
for control, focussing Initially on teleoperatlon for tho rhort-term, and looking ahead for 
compatibi 1 ity with likely future technological approaches for telerobotlcr and f u l l  
automation for the long-term. ThIs has been noted In preceding dlrcussion. 
Broakthrougha are in ordor to bo r o a l l y  appllcablo and u r c f u l  for the ARH, but vor 
6. ConclurIon 
This paper has prerented an overview of AflETEK/Offshore Research and Engineering 
Dlvislon lnhoure technology development effcrts on an advanced manipulator arm (Tindon Arm 
flanipulator) and a dextrous end-effector concept (Anthropomorphic Robotic Hand]. The current 
baseline design concepts for the TAM and ARH were prosented and dlrcussed, and key enabling 
technological issues were SUmmdClZed. 
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